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Mrs. W. C. Russ spent the first parti .Mis. R vCOMMUNITY CLUB HOLDS MAY later time as it would have to be
OX MONDAY termined by the weather. There are

The regular May meeting of the expected to be several entries in the
of the week in Hendersonville as thel spent the Da'-- - tr' Jr.
euest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.! cuts m.. - .

WEDDING OF INTEREST TAKES MRS. O'MALLEY HONORED ON
PLACE IN WASHINGTON EVE OF DEPARTURE

The following account from the, On Tuesday evening Miss Ua
Washine-to- Post of Anril 2f.th will, Greene and Miss Eva LeatherwoodCommunity Club was held on Monday, contest,

entertained at the home of the formafternoon in the club rooms on Main The revival of the Girl Scout move- - be of interest to friends and relatives
in this section. The brid" is the Mr. and Mrier with a card party honoring Mrs.

J. J. O'Malley, who leaves Friday
street, with the President, Mrs. M. ment, which was sponsored at one
G. Stamey, presiding1. In the absence' time by the club, with Mrs. W. 1).

of Mrs. J. M. Long Mrs. Ben C'olkitt Smith as the leader, was d'cussed.
their guest at

for her home in Chicago, after spend street, the former'- - P'd
ing sometime in town with relatives
The hostesses were assisted by Mrs '), 01 leawjr'.! ij -

' ' tr.r.
acted as secretary. i Mrs. J. L. String-fiel- stated that Mrs.

IDuring the period devoted to busi- - Joe Liner would be the leader in the
ness, various reports were presented. j revived group reorganization.
The chairman of education, gave a( The paper of the afternoon was
heport of the dressmaking contest given by Mrs. Will Hyutt, the subject
held for the pupils of the Waynesville being "What the Great Smoky Moun- -

J. L. Green in receiving the guests.
For the affair a color combination of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson had
as their guests during the week Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Messer and small
daughter, of Clyde. Miss Elizabeth
Wilson also had as her guests a group

f her friends from Clyde.

course. Those enjoying the party
were: Mrs. Blanche Medford, Mrs.
E. C. Moody, Mrs. Tim Smith, Mrs. C.
F. McRorie, Mrs. R. V. Erk, Mrs. C.
W. Barnes, Mrs. F. Robinson, Mrs.
Ralph Ensley, Mrs. Jim Jones, Mrs.
Mildred MeClure, Mrs. W. A. Bradley,
Mrs. L. X. Davis, Mrs. Bill Lampkin,
Mrs. M. E, Davis, and Mrs. Law-
rence McElroy.

Townshin High School. She stated tain.--, Nationa Park will mean to

granddaughter of the late Judge G.
S. Ferguson ana niece of Mrs. E. J.
Robeson.

"Miss Sally Norwood Ferguson,
daughter of Judge Garland S. Fergu-
son, member of the Federal Trade
Commission and Mrs. Ferguson, of
Washington, but formerly of Greens-
boro, N. C, last night became the
bride of Mr. William Boylan Snow,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mis. William
Boylan Snow, of Raleigh, and Char-
lotte.

The ceremony took place at 8
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents on Eighteenth street when
the Rev. Frederick Brown Harris of-- j

cummer school Work F

Wayne.sville jUI)ithat nine prizes were given, with two
of cash and the others of dress ma

Western North Carolina." In a very
interesting manner Mrs. Hyatt out-

lined the manv advantages which will '''M.-- ,,terials, which had been generously

white and yellow, which was noted
both in party accesories and the flow-

er arrangements, was used with
pleasing results.

The honor guest was presented
with a beautifully fitted overnight bag
by the hostesses and many other gifts
from the guests. Following the
games the hostesses served a salad

Mr. Wrd Kirkpatrick and a party

up work in Hi !, v..!. naH
of the' be given this section due to its prox anddonated by the merchants

town. ''"If Villiimity to the park. fehe spoKe at ... .....mux .1. M KIlHttRegret was expressed over the fact length of the responsibilities resting
that on account of illness in the fam-- j with the citizenship of this section,
ilv. the nresident. Mrs. M. C, Stamev.l in making the most of the opportu- - work pupils uiii ;' '"N

I. .1 , " to Idii 1ttho had nlannpd to attend tVio State1 nitv for development. She told of "'"'111 Of -,. Iof fin nils were among those motor- - Hon. Bob Squires, of Lenoir, spentficiated in the presence of the fam. v. .1 v. Vw "vnu wwiv . . ,

Federation Convention held this week her trip to Washington, IK L. last amj frjems rrom official and res-- ) to .heviHe the nrt of the week, several davs in town during the week.
September with the park delegationin Elizabeth City was unable to go.
from North Carolina. She urged that

ident society. Tthe drawing room
where the ceremony was performed
was effectively decorated with Ma

It was announced by the garden de-

partment that there would be only the town cooperate with every effort in
the beautificition program, which isone flower show this year, that to be

f tVioi now underway in the town. She andspring show the garden improvement! sPke of the importance of better White Si,
donna lilies intermingled with palms
and Parlenese ferns and the bulfet
table in the dining room had a cen-
terpiece of lilies of the valley and
Bride's roses flanked on either side
with tall white tapers in handsome
candelabra.

The bride who was escorted to the
improvised altar and given in mar

other kJumnitTcontest would be sponsored by the' nousing iacinues in mis secuon.
club, with. a large pink dogwood tree! During the social hour tea and ac-t- o

be given the winner. The date for' cessories were served by the follow-th- e

opening of the gardens for public! in hostesses of the afternoon: Mrs.
inspection would be announced at a Frank Bell, Mrs. Jack Way, and Mrs,

James L. Stringfield. The Finest Stock In This Sectionriage by her father, wore a gown ol
heavy satin., made on princess lines'
with a high necked bodice and long
close-fittin- g sleeves, Her circular
ivory tulle veil fell frt.ni a cap of two
bands of satin to the end of a long
square train and she carried a bou-

quet of Madonna lilies from which a
shower of lilies of the valley eascdel.

Miss Lilie Howard Pollard was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were

UJ y 1dvx

(! "A. best

Miwi Sarah Blanchard, of Hertford,'
X. C, Miss Mabel Uzzell, and Miss-Fiance-

Leak, of Gieensboro, and
Miss Elizabeth Mcl'hail, of Rocking-
ham and Washington. They wort
vht-e-r s'lk et drese in pav.el h;ides
am! carried arm..bouquets of spring'
flowers in pastel shades.

iMr. John K. Snow, of Chapel Jlil),
brother of the bridegroom, was the
best man anl the ushers were Mr.
Manor k .Cowper, of Ruleigh, Mr.'
'icorge Dewey Thompson, ol Colds-- !
oro, Mr. liouert Zeaiv, of Greens

boro, and Mr Wayne Albright, of
Chapel Hill.

A reception followed the ceremony,
after which 'the :ouple left for a wed-di.i- g

trip. The bride wore for trv-elin- g

a smart blue tweed suit
.

with a!
1:1 1

Thousands of Pairs of White Shoes

, 11..VV uiue nat ana accessories, nicy
v. i'l l.iake their home after Jr.lv 1stFROZEN STRAWBERRIES

iivt Km, h'jh" 'h t r it. s

1 rn'-l- il .mil A i it

v it!, suuar.
--- oa tlxxn Ddiricv

vice Creamy

ut the C ordova Apartments in Wah-mtO'- i.

Among the
"lie ts were Miss Isabel Ferguson, of
Winston .Salem and Waynesville."

IOt L Won E TT1 P S')CIL
M RVKE UM hhlAC F

Mrs. ,i. Dale Stentz, head of the
hm vorkers, wd the following case

wnikers in the Uva.l relief oltict':
Mis.-- .!:ii v K. (Juinlan Miss Kdwina

c'Hiwell, atid .Mrs. Jce Lin r,
the two 'day sess ion of the

:'t:itc Social Seivicc ciinierenc'.' which
vas hi d in Vinstoii-Sale- on Mon- -

dav' and Tuesday of this week.
c

AVXILIAUV MKKTlXt; TO l!K AT
M '.THOl'IST lll liCH

he r gu'ar monthly meeting of the
AiiiKi:y cif the Methodist 'church
w ;.' l:e nel.i in the nai'lor of the
thu-.- -ii i Tu":(lay afternoon, May. 14,.

:H V

Shoes For Every Member of the Family

l.KASF. WAYSIDF. LO'.HIL
.Mis. K. H. ftlackwell has leased the
.ivsicl.' Lud'-'-e to Air. a.H Mi s. John

t arr f'ul Mi.--s M;;rv ( an-- , ot M.
I'eteri b'.;i-g- . The fan's, ;ho have
for sc"-era- l years, opera ted the ''llol-lainle- r"

in St. 1 et- is: ui'. have had
11 W'de experience in the .hotel' busi-- 1

ness a'.il will no douot 1 ting a. num-be- "-

.f people ! y this section. ..

The Carrs are planning, to arrive
1 he loth of this inoii'h.. In the mean-
time1 Mrs. iihu-.kwel- .'. eiMiipli'ting the

ts sVic i ..inkingmany iirprovemet--
on the Inige. "7ejLeM

C' -- iz&..tJ
CI

Prices That Mean Bigger and Better Values

LIEN FAMII Y HOLF REUNION
ON SUNDAY

1 ne All n fanulv held their annual
rem. ion on unda..- at the home of
Mr. Jrn Kellv on llall Top. This if
the 2(th vear '.nat the family has
gathered for a reunion, the occasion
being the birthnay anniversary of the
late rrv Allen. Arounc1 one hun-
dred and riXty lerson1- were present,
nuny of them from the neighboring
counnes.

Mr. J. C. Allen, extended a wel-

come to tthe guests and blessing was
given by Mr. . 1). Smith. A boun-
teous picnic lunch was spread on long
tables under the trees on the lawn.

MRS. McELROY OBSERVES BIRTH-
DAY ANNIVERSARY

On Monday evening Mrs. Lawrence
McElroy assembled a group of friends
at her home on Main street for a de-

lightful affair in observance of her
birthday anniversary. Pink and green
was the motif used as a decorative
effect. Following an evening of cards
the hostess served, an ice course.

Those present were: Miss Ila
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Queen,
Miss Eva Iieathewood, Miss Louise
Moody, Mrs. Mildred MeClure, Mrs.
Blanche Medford, Mr. George Keller,
Mr. Joe Helmick, and Mr. Ted Land-gra- f,

of Atlanta...'.'';.ANNOUNCEMENT

Make Mother Happy
With a Pair of

Gordon Hose
No more serviceable gift could be found than

Gordon's new creation in hosiery
Kne-Fle- x.

We have her size. . .and a color for every
costume.

MASSIE'S
Department Store

"A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE"

We Support The Chamber of Commerce Do You?

Prices That You Can Afford To Pay

RAY'S SONSC. E.Mrs. Z. Paris, owner of Lula Belle
Cottage at Lake Junaluska announ-
ces that the place is now open for
both room and boarders. ltp

Read The Ads Contribute to the Chamber of Commerce Both Cooperation and Funds


